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Indones ia

3HS OFF1R OP HÖSSIAN WARSHIPS TQ

A Senior Indones ian Servioe Offioer
stated the following about the aooeptanoe of Russian war-
ships by AIRIj

a) Oaae week; tiefore KHRUSHCHE\r*s visit, a Rus a ian
Haval Mis a ion of fouar senior of floers appeared at
Havy Headquarters maintaining 1bat -Öiey were there
at the invitation of the ïndonesian Government,
MARmDÏNATA, who had no knowledge of thia invitat-
ion, refused to see the m.

b) later, when MAR$U)INA!BA heard that they were
of f er ing a 20,000 ton oruiser, 4-5 aubmarinea, a
subnarine resoue vesael and 6 light naval oraf t,
hè agreed to see the delegation and explained to
them that Aïïll had been atrengthened during 1959
and Üiat the prooess would continue gradually as
trained ïndonesian personnel beo ome available. $tie
Russiana oountered wi-Üi an offer to deliver vmita
fully orewed and to train Indonesians to take over.

offer was deolined.

o) mRmBIHAm then Qonsulted HASüfïOf who knew
nothing of the invitation to a Soviet Haval Süasion
and oonaidered that SÜKARFO had is s os d an invitat-
ion private ly. He fully supported MAR5!ft,DIHAm on po
litioal grounds.

d} KHRIBHOHBV on arrival raiaed -öie matt»r
SÜKARHO, who was in favour of aooepting.
and NASUEEOH stood the ir ground and the aubjeot waa
dropped. I t has not been raiaed again.

ühe tmpreasion ao f ar gained f r om KARTA
DINAÏA was that the offer of a oruiaer may have been made
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but had almost oartainly been refused, AEHI oannot
oopa with more or larger ships at present, ühe Indo-
nes lans are willing to aooep t naval material but are
unable to pay for more.

21 maart 1960,


